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THE MORNING NEW
Estancia, New Mexico. Sunday, Dacembtr

Volume I

6flNVflSS

Examinations

WILL GO TO

No. 224

Sunday services Save your Tickets

Teachers

OF VOTES

24. 1911

The teachers and pupils of the
moraing
the Sunday school public schools kindly request any
.
;i
i
mi
i
patrons or pupils of the school
pupus win renaer
a unaistmas
Pgram ! at 10 o'clock, followed who have tickets on!the premium
I 1.
.1
piano at Howell Mercantile Coma Itnnsimas sermon oy the
Pastor at 11. Everybody is cor- - pany, to turn them over to the
JTiallvin.vitd to these services school and vote for the school te
secure the piano for use in the
" service
school. Your assistance will be

At the Methodist charch this
.

Dear Teacher:
I am advised by the Depart- ment of Education at Santa Fe
ex- that the remilar
amination will b held Friday and
Saturday January 12th and 13th,
Silverton
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 22-- the
1912. The examination for Tor- Regular services of the Pres Appreciated.
canvassine board now at
Send your tickets
ranee County will be held at the byterian Church will be held
Noof
work on the returns
the
to MissWillie Henry, secretary.
school house, Estancia, COm - af, HlA RanHsf. fihriroh fnrlo
Wedding Bells are Jingling,
vember election may complete
i
1 1
Bro.W. H. Ligon, Ed Clark mencing on Friday at eigni Sr,j0
its report by tomorrow evening
BOX BALL ALLEY
M.
o'clock A.
T.
W.
took
and
Ware
with
dinner
given
out
co
pleasing
word
was the
ducted by the pastor, Rev.
Under the law all permits and
at the close of this afternoon's Amos Kuykendall on Friday last. special
R.
J.
Carver. Sunday school
Ladies' night at the Sowling
certificate expire on this
session.
10
at
a.
Miss Annie B. Kuykendall is date and all those holding such
m. Everybody invited. Alley every Friday night. GenIt was announced today that spending the holidays in Albu will have to take the examina'
tlemen can not enter unless acthe matter of the dispute ver querque, visiting her brother and
companied
by a lady friend. Came
tion. There are those who held
signing of the returnr from the wife, and other friends.
good time.
and
have
a
a higher certificate still. I would
Clayton precinct will be heard
Sam Jenaon, Proprietor.
W. T. Ware of Albuquerque is advise you to be there and try
Au invitational dance will
before Justice McFie at Santa Fe
visiting relatives in this neigh- and raise the grade still higher. be
iven at Monte Goodin,s
on Wednesday of next week, but
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
borhood and perhaps will remain The higher the certificate the
board
u
it is not believed that the
Christmas
night,
Mon
higher the salary that may be ex- - J111
in the valley permanently.
will await the decision of the
ÚOlu
er Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
In order for UA' .
Miss E. Lena Buckner and pected and asked.
court before disposing of the
holders of permits to draw any ror. m the date of the mvita Office at Santa Fa, N. M.,Dec. 9, Mil
precinct, Two courees are open Miss Oneta Hayes came in from
Notice is hereby given that Rsbert
nxv arter this data it wi Be l,uua una uneau sume luuíus
,
Taylor, of
to the canvassing board. It may Manzano to spend the holidays
N. M., who, nn
ex- - ion, but the day, Monday, as
you
to
necessary
the
for
take
place.
with
19(6,
19,
February
their
relatives
this
reat
made homestead eneither accept and count the
is correct.
given
amina
tion.
No.
try
for w
setf, efcj
turns as signed by one judge and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kutchin
any
23
R8e,
sw, section
Should there be
others in
N. M. P.
Born yesterday morning to Mr. Meridian has filed T8n,
one clerk, or it may reject them spent Tuesday with W. H. Ligon
notice of intention to
the county wishing to take the
and Mrs. W. E. Campbell, a ten make final five year proof to establisk
altogether as not being a return and wife at Timber Ledge ranch, examination,
glad
to
I will be
pounb girl. Mother and Miss claim to the land above described, bewithin the meaning of the law. and Menday with W, S Buckner
Bhould any
have
them
there.
fore William A. Brumback, U. S.Court
are doing nicely.
In either evenk any person or and family.
grade or high school pupils
eight
Commissioner,
at Estancia, New Mexicandidate who believes himself
Meyer came home from co, on the I7th day January, 1912.
Milford Milbourn, wish to take the examination and
Charlie
Frank
and
injured b.v the decision has his
Skuyler Arrendiell and Amos will furnish their own supplies, Santa Fe, where he is a student Claimant names aa witnesses:
remedy in court.
Kuykendall made a trip across I will be glad to have them there at St. Michael's College.to spend B. Y. Duke, Hugh Duke, H. C. Williams and L. W. Jackson all ef Estancia
Tomorrow morning it is ex
the mountains to Albuquerque and there will be no examination the holidays with home folks.
M.
N.
will
hand
pected that the board
pounaa fee charged thrn, unless they
witn
several
thousand
Manuel R. Otero, Register
down decisions in the matters
Santa Claus hts promised' ont
of beans, which they sold at fair send thsir papers to Santa Fe,
These include
of the Silverton young ladies a
now in dispute.
price,
The regular fee
for grading.
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
precinct
Melrose
husband for a Christmas present,
the cases of the
charged.
will
be
of
dollars
three
Andrew Bblen threshed beans
and Rev. Grant W. C. Grant will Notice is hereby given
in Curry county, and the Reserva
that letters
writing
on third grade
Those
last
making
pounds
week,
17,500
out this morning to help testamentary upon the estate ef Jebn
drive
precinct in Socorro. In both these
questions will need to take only
Santa fulfil his promise.
precincts no poll books were sent Amos Kuykendall threshed his one day (Friday)
McKenna, late of Torrance county, New
for the work.
Mexico, dec6E3ed, have been granted t
wjth the certificates, though the oats last week, which made
Wishing you all a merry Christ
poll lists from Melrose, written thirty bushels per acres. He had
A. L. Montgomery was the the undersigned, Mary W. King, by tkeyou
your
thanking
mas
and
for
Probate Court of said county of Tron separate sheets of paper, were fed quite a lot. Had he threshed
successful party in the drawing raace. bearing date of May 1st, II9I.
past
I
work,
am
for the diamond ring given away All persons having claims against sid
afterward discovered in the bal- all without feeding, he would
Very Respectfully Yours,
forty
have
had
per
bushels
acre,
furby the Estancia Drug Company estate are required to exhibit them t
From Reserve was
lot boxChas. L. Burt,
with
the
list
registration
Friday aftefnoon, he having me for allowance, within the time prenished a
Schools, Torrance Co.
Supt.
of
Cool
sot
Ian4
drawn the lucky name "Lottie.' scribed by law. or they may bo preclu
Barnes of the men who are alleged
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ded from all or any benefit of such esto have voted marked with a
Monte was so well pleased that tate. Said claims may be sent to George
Department of the Interior
Rev. B. F. Summers is carry- he refused a handsome cash offer
U S Lnd 0ce at Santa Fe, a M.,
check mark.
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New MexiDec. 20, lBii.
ing his right hand in bandages, for his prize.
co
as my agent to receive tha same for
Notice is kereby given that Arthur M, Adair,
case
a
blood
account
on
of
of
me.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on January 11,
Mrs. Walter Elam held the
1907, made Homestead Entry No. IOSOIOSISO fo
poison. While not a severe case,
MARY W. KING,
sE4, Section 30 , Township N, Range 8 E, M
NO N6WSIIII
Executrix
ucky
which
drew
say
number
to
it,
is
careful
of
he
the
P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim least.
"Big Bíss,'' given away by the

DISTRICT COURT

1

A

mid-wint-

er

lon'

ii

Christmas Dance
w

Estt-iru-

8933-0721-

1

i.i

8,

2

-

7

W6dlH

N

to the land aboye described, before William A
Brumback, U 8 Court Commissioner, at Rutan
cia, New Mozieo, on tho H day of January
1912.

Claimant names as witnesses :
Be B. Walker.D, P. Gist, W. J. Henry, P. A.
Speckmann all of Estancia, New Mexico
Manuel B Otero. Register

Tomorrow being Christmas
Day, the News force will take
the day off, doing no work in the
office. So there will be no issue
Notice for Publication
of the News on Tuesday morning, Department of the Interior, U. S. I.nd
the next issue appearing on Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Dec.20,loll
Wednesday morning. Mrs. W. Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
of Estancia, N. m., who on
A. Comer has provided the H Moyer
March 16, IaiO, made Homestead Entry
News family with a fine turkey, No. 0i2943. forneJi section 20. t7n,roe.
which the good wife will prepare N. m. P. Meridian, ha9 filed notice of in
with the usual "fixins," not tention to make Final Commutation
omitting the cranberries and Proof, to establish claim to the land
oystersCthe latter a Christmas above described, before Neal Jenson,
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N.u.,
gift from Agent Kennedy,) so on the 24 day of January, 19i2
that we shall not court failure Claimant names as witnesses:
P. R. Wilmuth, I. B. Striplhi, H. L.
in an attempt to get out an issue
G. C. Patterson all of EstanBainum,
of
partaking
of the News after
11.
N.
cia,
Christmas turkey.
Manuel R.

Otero, Register

I2-I6-- I-5

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ot Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 0, 1II
Notice is hereby given that Edna
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, ef
Estansia, N. M., who on June 20, WI,
made Homsstead entry No. 013520, ta
doll,
young
while
the
ae
neí, neif seJí , section 14, TSn,
beautiful
MosUi the sUreshave agreed
Ñ. M. P. Meridian, has filed
R8e,
notice
to close their places of busiaess ladies are making ejes at of intention te make final commutation
all day tomorrow, Christmas Monty.
proof to establish claim te the land
above described, before Neal Jenson,
Day, and give their employees a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M.
well earned holiday. This is
en
the I6th day of January, 1912.
We desire to wish everyone
certainly the Christmas spirit,
Claimant names as witnesses;
and should be appreciated by the of our customers and friends A. M. Parrett, W. II. Sawyer, D. M,
patrons.
a Merry Christmas aud a Hap Short, and D. H. Cowley, all of Estanpy Ntw Year. January 1,11912, cia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Mrs. G. C. Travis entertained New Years Day will be Calen
the Ladies Aid Sojiecy of the M. dar Day at our store. Call and
The peculiar properties ef ChamberE. Church last Tuesday after- gefe the prstty
we lain's Cough remedy have been thorsouvenir
noon. On account of the stormy
oughly ttsted during epidemics of inhave provided for you.
weather the attendance was not
and when ic was taken in tima
Thauking each and every fluenza,
we have not heard of a aingleCcara of
as large as it otherwise would
have been, but those present re- one for the past patronage, we pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
2

Found A bunch of keys.
S. A. Goldsmith left yesterday
ColoraValley,
Gwner may hate same by de- port a splendid time and claim are
far the San Luis
scribing same, and paying for Mrs- - Travis cannot be surpassed
do, where he will go into

this notice

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Estancia Drug Company yes
Miss Willie Comer came down terday afternoon, while A. L,
from Santa Fe county last even- Montgomsry held the lucky
ing, where she has been teach- number which drew the Cut
ing. She will spend the holidays
Glass Water Set. Mrs. Elam's
with home folks here.
children are rejoicing over the

as an entertainer,

rispectfully,
Read the News and
The Estancia Drug Co the county nfcws?

yon get
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Has in stock Holiday Gifts suitable for every member of the
family. Here the parents will find the very things which the
Boys and Girls have written to Santa to bring them on Christmas Eve. Children will find the gifts their parents will most
appreciate. The young man can take his choice of numerous
while the young lady has V variety from
articles for his lady-lovwhich to select a Christmas surprise for her Swain.
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"BIG BESS" WILL BE
GIVEN SOME LITTLE GIRL

BEAUTIFUL CUTGLASS

With everytwenty five cent purchase of Dolls, 've are
giving a numbered ticket. Ou Saturday, December 23, at
2:30 o'clock duplicate tickets will be shuffled and drawn by a
disinterested party, and the holder of the lucky number will
be presented with "Big Bess," a beatiful doll, thirty inches
tall, all nicely dressed a gift any young Miss will highly

With every dollar cash purchase during the month- - of
December, we are giving chances on a beautiful 3ut Glass
Water Sf t. consihtirg of eight pieces, valued at twenty-fiv- e
dollars. The drawing will take place on Saturday afternoon-Decembe23, and the holder of Mm Iuckv number will be
awarded absolutely free, this premiun. which would grace the.
And in every
home of any person, whether rich or poor.

WATER SET FREE

appreciate. Buy your dolls of us and secure chances' ou this
extra prize.

puichas you

gtt jour motuVs worth.

0

r

H

0

m

The premium is our gift

0
0
0

0

B
B
At no other store in the valley can you secure fc ettc r goces for the money, and
at no otherlstore in the Yalley will youfind a better i SEOiírrcrit ircrr which tc tri ke jcur
selections. We have no cheap, trashy articles, but every article is a gift which will be
appreciated and whichwill remind the recipient of the donor every.day in the Year.

Call Early and Get Choice Bargains
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, liW. and IÍ36)
TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
hereby
vea
If iTIONAL f'OREST -- Notice is embracing
l6
tkat the lands doscribod boiow,
r,rne, within tho Manzano National Forest.
Mew Mexico, will bo subject to settlement and
entr'y under t,l provision1if tho hminst."ad
laws of the United States unrt t hi- - Hot of June

Lists

(

of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Augutt
U. ISiO. msde.Eomeslead Entry, no. 01406G for
7. Range 7 ? n V,
nVv 14 Saclion
' '
Mi-- ;
'
''
tit Ml :
'i (.: f if

RESTORATION

'.

II.

1

90S CM

Stt..

23:1).

at Santa

'.

'

January

29,

4

t--

Bona-vedes.-

the Interior.

2

(Lint

V

V

s'k-

if.

o, ;cf v
.hi'..
i.. ,:!
iV.
'.tv.itiark'.U 8 Court C".'ini'.!;i' i.
e.ii ;o, (ai the S da)
r. it KciH''i-

and in pood

agricultural
and has not
to make
riht
a homestead entry for 'he lands actually oc- -r
upon
tho appli
copied. Said lands were listed
cations of the persons mentioned bulow, who
f have a preference riht subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided 6uch settler
..or applicant is qualiueu to make Homestead
entry and tho preference right is exercised prior
to January 29, 1912 on which date tho lands will
be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The N'i of SE'i, the HEV4 of
BM,Sec.33,T,4 N R.5E., N M. M., "20 acres.
? application of J. O, Tarín, of Kastviow,
New
'
ThoVV1. of NE'4 of 8W5
Mexico- - List
of
of
NWH
NWS4
NWH
of
tho
of
SWk.
the Et
8BI-4o- f
SWI-4- ,
NE of SWI-- 4
tho NRI-io- f
f SW 14, Sec. 3 T,. 3 N., R. 5 E. . 45 acres, ap
of Justo Padilla, of Eaatview.New
Elioation List
Tho EVt of SE 14, of SE i
Sec. 31,T. 3 N.. R. 5 E,. 20 acres, except a strip
30 feet wide described as follows: Beginning
at a point 10 chains noith of tho southeast
eornorofSec. 34, T 8N R. 5 E., extending
thence 15 feet on each side of a lino running S.
46 deg. W 14.14 chains, and intersecting t he
township lino 10 chains west of tlio southeast
cornor of Sec 34. T, 3 N., R. 5 E.. this being tho
place whero tho end of the strip closes on tho
boundary line of the tract listed. Said tract
was listed upon tho application of Iginio
John
Punta, Now Mexico; List
McPbaul, Acting Assistant Commissionorof tho
General Land Office. Approved October 31,
1811 Carmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of

ie

',',..1

i

at the United State land

Fe. New Mexico on
1912. Any settler who was nctually
any
claiming
of said lands for
faith
purposes prior to January r, 190ti,
. abandoned same, has a preference
erHee

G. E. Ewlng

(I,

ser i')'

-

I'.'li
ii:'i c u "it ncses:
1)P(M, J D ChiU.Yrr, J A Curb well and
linn 15 Walker, all of Estancia, New Mexico.

J.im-.i.ii)-

.

.

'';

in Estancia, (orfice in the
Building.)
He will go to Wil
Vaiktr
i.ud Sunday noon and f.:l:urh Monday

night.

Loveless & Elam

Register

Estancia,

AUorney-at.la- w

For Sale
worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roobam,
residence, 82x36 foot
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (thi
well will furnish water to irrigate every
acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
Balance in
fenced and cross fenced.
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
For price
place will go at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, H. C. Williams, P.O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.
than

New Mexico

Will Practice in All Courts

160 acres of patented land, two miW
south of Estancia. This farm has more

W i Hard

New Mexu'i.

-

$2000

COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL

m

two-sto- ry

FOR SALE For next ten days $128
will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estanontry under tho provisions of the homestead
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1130
laws of the United States and tho act of Juno
11,1906 34 Stat.. 233), at tho United States land
Ingrahum St., Los Angeles, Cal.
otHce atSanta Fe, New Mexico, on January 29,
(

2

Wé have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times'.
Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.

F. F. Jennings,

MANUEL, R. OTERO,

HECHAS POR

FRED II. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to

ESTANCIA,

4

A. L. Montgomery

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

y Robt. Taylor

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half seling
a specialty. Bring.in your work

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST.
is hereby given
that tho lands described below, ombraciug f5
acreB, within tlio Manzano National Forest,
New Mexico, will bo subject to settlement and

have a preference ight subject to the prior
right of any such settler, provided such settler
or applicant is qualified to make homestead ontry and tho preference right, is exercised prior
to January 29, 1912. on which date tlio lands will
bo subjoct to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The lands are within Sees. 24 and
19, 1. 9 N., Rs. G and 7 E.. n M M . described
by motes and bounds as follows : Beginning at
corner NO. i, a limestone marked H i, whence
the quarter corner on the west, lino of Sec. r.
T 9n ,R 7E . tears E. ill chains; extending
thence S. l5 chains; thence W. 5 cha UMjthence
8. 20 chains; thence E. 5 chains ; thence S. 5
phaips ; thence E- - '0 chains ; thence N. 5 chains ;
thence E. iodising; thence n. 35 chains ; thence
Varia.VV, 20chaius to tho placo of beginning.
tion 13 degrees 30 seconds E. Said tract was
listed upon the application ot PoncianoTafolla.
John
of Moriarty, New Mexico; Lint
McPhaul, Acting Assistant Commies oner ol
31.
October
Approved
the General LmdOthco.
Í9II. Carmi A. Thompson, Acting Secretary of
J
tho Interior,

liHHted

('ain-au-

46-t- f.

1912. Any settler who was actually and in good
faith claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January I, 1906. and ha not
abandoned same, has a preference right to make
a homestead entry for tho lands actually occupied. Said lands wore listed upon tlio appli
mentioned boiow. who
cations of thcpert-on-

FRESH MEATS

24.T-wnshi-

All good not called for in
will be sold for charges.

If you are suffering from .biliousness
constipation, indigestion, chronic head
ache, invest one cent in a postal card
send to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, with your name and address pkinly on the back, and they will
forward you a free sample of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets .Sold
by alldealers..

J

REAL ESTATE

Office South of Postoffice

-:-

Not Coal Land

It Gives

rtll The News1

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
FOR SALE Span black mules, The Herald is the best medium co
15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6 keep in touch with general news and
years old, weight, both. 2300 news of the whole southwest."

pounds. Good workers and gentle in stable. Inquire Francis A sprained ankle will usually disable
the injured person for three or four
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M.

6--

Not Coal Land.

NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION

FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
Noy. 28, 1911.
Dec. 9, 194
Notice is hereby given that Celestino Ortiz,
Notice ia hereby given that Millard F Baker,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 17, 1906,
f Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March Stk
made Homestoad Entry No.
for se
909, made Homestead Entry No. 09130 for SW!
21. Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P.
taction 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M, P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to maki Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mak
Final Five Yenr Proof, to establish claim to the final Five Year Proof to establish claim ta
land above described, before Neal Jen eon, U S the land above described, . co Neal J an sob,
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the U. S, Commissioner, at Estaucia. New Mexico,
Cth day of Jan., 1912.
n the 17 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as wifnessos:
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Barnctt D Freilingor. Mattias Freilingcr, J
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Casabolt, W,
D. Childers. Robert J. Watson all of Estancia. S. Hightowor. Van W. Lane all of Eataaoij,
NOTICE

Dopartraent of the Interior
Land Offico at Santa Fe, Is. M.,

9058-0729-

ix-f-

New Mexico.

New Mexico.

Manuel E. Otero, Register,

Hitter
No

Department of the Interior,
Land Otlice at Sauta Fh, n,

U. S.

Nov,

We have presents for Everyone. Look
through out Stock . Buy early as you
can get a better Selection. Buy now,
we will keep them until you get ready
for them.

Meroanti 6 Gomoanu

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

"vafe

Not Coal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho It terior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. If.
Estancia. N.M., November 23, Mil.
Mtice is lieretiy given that John TÍ McClana-u- n
Mexico, who, on November
i. Km üiii-íh- .
made Homestead Entry No. 10:il2,(0si0)
Section 20, Township ÍN .Rango 8E, N.
nf.

nw

or

P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
nake Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
otliojiand above described, before William A,
irnmback. U S. Court Commissioner, atEatan
ia.New Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912,
Claimant names as witnesses :
R. J.Finley, J D. Childers, E.C, Hays, W.
f Henry all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
vl.

Register.

Coal Land

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Heaflouarters tor Hoildau Goods

MANUEL B OTERO,
Beffifitsr..

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U.S. L:iud Office at Santa Fe, N M
Estancia, N M November, 2.1, 1911
Not ice is hereby givonthat RonjaminLFiolder
of tutanda, New Mexico, who. on February 17
)9!0 marie Homestead Entry, No, 0I26SS f"
r
aw 1 4, Section 33, Township 7 N, Rango
N. M, P. Meridian, has Bled notice of intention
to mako Final Commutation Proof to es ab
lish claim to the laud above described, before
William A Brumback, U. S. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the tí day of
Jaminry, 1912
Claimant namos as witnesses:
C U Howell. E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, H ('
Horr all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R. Otero,
5

sil tov 'KPtWn

Estancia. New Mexico

-

ESTANCIA, N. M.

weeks. This is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain's LiniNot Coal Land
FOR SALE or trade one 5 room and
ment is applied a cure may be effected
OTICE FOE PUBLICATION
M.
N.
Willard,
in
house
room
six
one
Department of the Interior,
in tbree or four days. This liniment ia
U, S. Land Offlco at Santa Fe, n. M.,
M
N.
81.
Estancia,
Address Box
one of the best and most remarkable
Estancia, N, M ., November 23, 1911,
preparations in use. Sold by all dealers
4 tp.
Notice is heroby given that George W Fugaft,

mm

INVESTMENT

Get a Home in tho Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

thirty days

Alexander Bros.

MOORE

S, W.

M .,

23, 1911.

Notice is horeby given that James J Smith
of Estaucia, New Mexieo, who, on Aueust 20

made Homentoad Entry No. 01126 for Lots
nv
Section 19. Township 6.N, Rangi
9 E. N M. P. Meridian,
has filod notice of intention to make Final Five Year Proof, to es- l,nblish claim to the land above described, be
fore William A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com
missioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, oa the
6 day of January, 1912,
Claiiuant names as witnesses :
W.S, Kirk, George Morrison, Louis W.
Jackson, P. A. Speckmann all of Estancia, New
1903.

E',í

Mexico.

Manuel R Otero, Register,

Not Coal Lana.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa'Fe, N. M.
Doc. 9, rtH
Notice is hereby given that Sim L, Baker, ofEs
rancia. New Mexico, vtho, on March 8th 1909.
made Homestead Entry No. Ü9128, for SE
Section 27, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P

Coal L 'M'i.

no no; F mí publication
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Ortiice.ht Santa Fe n. M,
Nov. 8, 111.
Notice is hereby given that Lou E Blackburn
(now Jackson) of Estancia, New Mexico. wu,
on January 5,1906, mado Homestead Entry, No.
forEKswü. w Yt SB 54 Section 8,
Township6N Rauiro 8 E.N.M. P. Meridian, hat
'd notice of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof to establish claimto the land above
lescribod, before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia, NewMexico. on the 6 th day
of Jan., 1912.
11- -

Claimant names as witnesses

:

John F Lasater, Robert N Maxwell, Ames A
Hine, Berry L Hues all of EiUscia. New Max
ico.
Manuel R O tero. Register.

12- -

Not Coal Land
NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,

N

November Si,

It,

rtlt

is hereby given that Frank A. Cham-blee.Estancia. N M. who, on Dec. 22. 1906,
;1
for 14
made Homestead Entry no.
NW 14. BWl-- 4 nk
NW
nw
Section 17,
Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N.M, P lleridiaa, has
filed notice of intention to make Final Five
Notice

10421-OÍ:-

1-

Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Neal Jonson YearProof, to establish claim to the land above
U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico described, before William A Brumback, U S
onthei7 day of January, 1912
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.on tie
Claimant names as witnesses ;
H day of Jan. I9l2
Joht W Casebo t, Thomas D Casebolt, W
Claimant namos as witnosses :
High; ower, Van W Lane all of Estancia, New
H E Ctiism. S J Hubbard, D P Gist. B B
Mexico.
Walker, all of Estanoii, N M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Manuel R Otero,
Reglitfr.
Register.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
zines, either new or renewals
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
The greatest danger from influenza is
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can
be obviated by usinjf Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, as it not only cures nv
fluenza, but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Sold
by all dealers;

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

MINING

í

you are interested in any conceit
ur any matter before the Interior De-

partment, write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, go2 T Street
X. V. (opposite Gen'l Land Ofi";ce
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public Un

whhrut

rc'sucThcie

er cültvvaíie.

THEMORNINGNEWS
.

"title Talks"

Vnblishad Every Moraine
except Monday by

The Business of Abstracting

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

i ñe business of' Abstracting titles isof comparatively recent
growth As lands increase in value, the'need of,tit!e security becomes
'
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to (safeguard the'title to a thousand dollar va- cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
$ JO
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
.25
.
if
Good titles make real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
2.50
There is no way of being sure about the title'except by the help of
ijj
i
an abstract by e rsliablecompany.

Subscription:

Per Week

I

Per Month
Per Year

At

Entered as second class matter April 21,
the post office at Estaunia, New Mexico,
March 8. 1879

19il

Where Mer? Are "Pretty."
A British investigator, la imgallant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are more Indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, according to this authority, matters ex
tremely prejudicial to the development of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Among them, it appears,
India.
women hold the place that in other
by men. The
countries is
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
in the narrow field of woman elsewhere. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook tho
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
scientist. Is that the men of this singular tribe are "very pretty" and the
women unusually plain.

I

Robcrson Abstract Company

I

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTHNeifl,

I REFERENCE: any Bank
5

í
:

;
3

-

i

j

NEW MEX.
in Torrance'eounty

t

LUMBER
Supply on

hand at all times

Mill 3 miles

west'of Tajique.': Near Ranger Station.

a. P. gier

pre-empte- d

0UR

EVERYONE AND THE PRICES SUIT THE
PARENTS' POCKET BOOKS.

TORRANCE: COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

p p

H. B. Jones, Pres,,A. B. 'McDonald,! Vice Prep. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

HAVE PRESENTS
WE THE FAMILY.
GIFTS
ALSO

Willard, N'ewJ Mexico

first

telescope the

a-

-

-

Ja-

one

the

o,

-

t

1

s

V'

6

th

FOR SALE A No. 1 Steel Windmill
a good young horse,! well broke; a Run
about and Harness; Cook Stove, KitApply to
chen Utensils and Dishes.
Neal Jenson or M.L. Garvin,

j

Physician and

KM
Pcianriu ll.iTI.
CSlOUCId,

second door '
South of Poetoffioe
OUice

ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.

EE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU PUR
CHASE AND WE KNOW .THAT WE
WILL PLEASE YOU.

Optician

After you have subscribed for your

a

home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press r.ews and the special i
dispatches covering New Mexico, West!
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

Galileo first exhibited his new telescope to the doge and an enthusiastic
assembly he was overwhelmed with
honors, because it was thought that
the instrument would give the soldiers
and sailors of the republio a great advantage over their vfnemies. Sátrand

Magazine,

The Hour Glass.
"Is that fellow of yours ever
going to get up courage to propose?"
Belle "I gues3 not he's like an hour
glass?"
Nellie "An hour
glass."
Belle "Yesthe moro time he gets,
the less sand he has."
Nell

Winter apples. 2
Address
barrel (150 pounds).
ner Ranch, Santa Fe, N M.

FOR SALE

Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling on of the moat
highly honored positions in the land.

50

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician
'ICE

OF

:

&

Surgeon

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

Hughes Merc. Co.

H. B. HAWKINS

pe

Estancia, New Mexcio

Surveyor

Cas- t

Office

at' Scott &Jenson'8

Estancia,

PHONES

New Mexico.

Department of the Interior, U S. Land
at Santa Fe, N. m., Dec. 20, l9Ii
that Qiteria
Notice is hereby

LIVED ON

uary, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses:

RAW EGGS

Peaches

MVIE BRUMBA6K
P
U. S. Commissioner
tp
Stenographer
Notary Public

I2

2--

and

-1

19

Manuel R

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe, N.
Dec.

25-ce-

Black-Draug-

mnn

1

you havebeen'earning'for several yearsibeek? Yell
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank.Why
let thelother fellow save what you earn?'Start a
bank accountff you haveibut onedollartolbegin witfc

M

Estancia

CHILI AND SOUP

Savings Bank

Make our bank yourbank

lOil.

Every Day and Night
Notice is hereby given that Francisco Serna
of Willard. NewMexico, who, ou Jai uaiy is.
)
Mrs. J. D. Childera'j
1007. made. Homestead Entry No.
H::, Towuship 5N RanseE
Section
NK,
for
Second Doos south of Postoffice
N. M,;P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to mano Final Fivo Year Proof to Get our special price on Bread Saturdays
efctablit.h claim to the laud above described
befuroWilliani A lliuraback. U.S.Court Cummis
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the::? day
Many persous findthemselves affectof Jan. 1912
:
with'a persistent cough after an at
ed
a
witnesses
names
Claimant
Santiago Soma, Francisco Sanchez, J. so M. tack of influenza..' As'thisjcough can be
Sanchez, Herni jild. Serna nil t f Willard, N M
lOCOl-UK-

promptly cured bythe use'of Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, it should not be
allowed to run onuntilit becomes

MANUEL R. OTERO.

Ueistcr.

tnra-leso-

üold

Notice
have formed a copartnership

bui-nes-

i

bv'all-dcalers-

.

5E5

ft:

I

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

s,

8

1

The Estancia Dairy
MILKÍAND CREAM FUR'
NISHED FOR SOCIALS

with F()R SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for catrattle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
tle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
funeral
and
coffins,
caskets
stock of
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
ORDERSfBY M'LOR
Embalming done on short
supplies.
1st class condition. O.W. Bay,
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED
harness
night
or
day
notice. Calla answered
2
10 miles N. E. Estanda.
A. A. Hine.
I

nf

ht,

,Tb2Ds,

Estancia, N.

Hranch Office,

M.
0,

rrmnTir

Santa

Otero, Register

V. S. Laud OUico

1

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Attorneys at Law

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Buttermilk for Three Years.

mi

11

David Sanchez and Manuel Mora of Practice in the courts and Land Depart
Elwell and Isidro Mon- - ment. Land grants and titles examined
toya, of Chilili, N. m
Fe, N. M.

nt

Cecilton, Md. Mr. George Richards,
of this place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever use
in a liietnne.
What he has to say about his experiments, must therefore be highly interesting to anyone suffering from indigestion
or stomach troubles of any kind.
He says: "For more than 12 years.
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills
and medicines. I was also operated on
for piles.
I lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
for nearlv three years. The only thing
that would not give me pain was raw egss.
1 could nol
1 was a physical wreck.
sleep, and was as near crazy as a man
could well be.
I must say that after taking two
packages of Thedford's
it did me more good than all 1 ever spent
for other medicines.
I have been working daily on the farm
ever since, and 1 am as hard as iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has beeq
in succcsstui use tor more man íu years.
Try it. IJütbee1lTaf's

AND 25

M

í

Estanci-v.Pedr-

Diets.

13

Notice for Publication

4

Dif-fere-

TO ALL

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Fim door west ot Valley Hotel.

yp
P
Sauchez de Mora, widow of Santos Mora
Fire Insurance
o
who, on February,' I90G, made HomeA '1 papers pertaining to land office work
stead Entry no. 8856 O7TSI, for sw,J4
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Especially In the Subway.
sec Deeds, moreages and other legal documents
ne
se1.í, sec 8, n1,ne?4'. ?e
"There ain't but one trouble with I7,
tiled
has
Meridian,
M.
P.
N.
r8e,
drawn and acknowledged,
t7n,
this here city air," said Uncle Rufe.
-:
Final
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
to
Five
make
intention
notice
of
sniffing the atmosphere speculatively;
to
the
Und
claim
to
establish
'roof
"It do need ventilatin'." Holland's Year
above described before William A.
Magazine.
Chas. R. Easley,
Brumback, U. S. Court Commissioner Chas. F. Easley,
'22
m.
Jhii
day
of
n.
on
the
at Estancia,
EASl.EY & EASLEY,

Mr. Richard's Experience With

gf

W. H. MASON

4-- tf

8

g!a

USE-

FUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

First Telescope Preserved.
that the
practical

FOR ALL

BOTH

Very few people are aware

which Galileo used in discovering

STORE IS THE CHILDREN'S
WE HAVE TOYS TO SUIT

B Y. DUKE

Proprietor
phone

as

ESTANCIA. N. M J

